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EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

EMPIRE DAY.

As was to be expected, the celebration of
Empire Day in the schools this year surpassed
.in interest and enthusiasm anything of the kind
done in former years.

The noticeable features in the arrangements
were the increased number of meetings held in
the open air, either in school grounds or public
squares, and tbe number of puttlic men who
interested themselves- in the proceedings- and

addrssedthe children.
In Halifax the mrost memorable -celebration

of Empire Day in the hiptory of the city took

place in the Arena, where upwards of 7000 school
ichildren gave expression to their loyaity and

devotion to the British Empire lin stirring.

j*tiotc sng and ballads. Inspirng addresse
w.« given by the. Chairman of the. School Bor,.

A»=»wa Finlay, Mayor Martin, Rev. D)r. Féley,
Ron. A. K. Macleen, M. P.,, and by Rev. Pro-
<esso J. W. Macmlillan, D. D.

WAFrdeithe ii principal e*qt of the. day
ws the grat gathering which tôok place at

Squrein the open air in the ater-
fflan-There upwards of 5,000 perswgathered,
i*d*iding -over ,500 pupils *of the. public

g"ols and studeiits of theii. Norm a Sco,ad
'f iied to patiiotic addresse, sang patriotlc

uoup, and chmed every mention of the. King,
t he Oag. or» Canadian heroes now fighting on

IicmUt. Govnor Wood preided, and Rev. Dr.
GM. à~mpbell, of Mount Alliaçin University,

wm th. orator.
Ia. St. Stephen, N. B., the. school cliildren

mIahc*Od i rcsinthrough the. stretesbefore
#. ~# *i the. shool grounds for the. Empire Day

'~~cIss.Happily, the. prevailing fine' weather
made out-of-doorolebrations feasible and it

* Wpà possible for mtore péople to enjoy them than
comiIdbave met in the. chool buildings.

Fr0*h 81l parts of the. provinces corne accounts
91 ij4ceased interest and more careful planning
f« the obsevanoe of this day which plays so

p apar intreinig for petritim

1Ast month. we gave Proninence to a state-
ment of the -objece and method of the League
of t1eEmpire. An importânt t of- the work
of Mthisasoiin is to link achools in différent
Part& Of thé. Empire by putting pupils in widely

separated schodls iino correspondence with each
other on any subjects that may be of mutual ad-
vantage. I n connectionwith tuis we notice.the
following report f rom the brancb of the League
at Sheffield, England, printed in the May num-
ber of the Federal Magazine:

Since the 0'utbreak of the war we have made another
attempt to get a response (rom our linked uchool at 9
New Brunswick; the girls writing to thefr 4".comrades

in -, and showing thear deep appreciation, of the
loyal and ungrudging support that Cadwada hau gwen to
the mother country.

Again on january 29, as a asat attempt to gain ther
attention, a paroel of drawîngs and maps, executed by the.
boys and girls for exhibition last Empire Day, vas des-
patched, -and the "May Queen " of the çchool alS wrotî,
letter to her 41head girl comrade " decrRbing it ei
bration of Empire Day. W. h4ve not yet, however
received any communication in retura.

We print this in hopes that it may meet the
e"e of someone connected with thie Ne* Bruns-
wick school referred to. We can hardly think
that such interesting and friendlyi communica-
tions' as were sent froni Sheffi.Id could-be,
deliberately met wîëth ungracious silence. It je
possible that smrn mistake in addresses, or other'
reason for non-delivery, wiul b. found to accowit
for the apparent neglect- At ýtis time, espec-
ally » such a correspondenoe should not b.
aliowed to drop.

W. have received the following -knMlwIg-
ment of' the receipt of the _prize offeied iA the
Mardh'i EVIE.W to the, teacher sending, ns the
best short account of how 'to celebrate Empire
Day ii an ungraded scho ol.

!BEïDBLL N. B.,
May 11, 1915.

To THE EDITOIR 0F Tm EDucATioNAL REvIEW:

Iwish to thank you for the. beautifuIr Ona
chart wihich 1 have received. Iý find it véry
useful and decorative. 1 amn sure every teacher
would find i t a- splendid addition to the ochool-
room equipment. Wurn.MNÂHAYWARD.

To CoRREspoNDNTS.-We' regret to say that
three letters containing questions to b. ais rd
in the June RZEviEw did flot èach uà untilaf.
the. paper had gone to the printers. The lquestions
will bc answered itue Au~ issue.
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EDUCATIONAL REVIEW

have been done, better, if in the last few weeks
of wchol. you -are. saying to yourself, "OÔh, if
1 had only done or thought of this or that!"
"This is what I ought to have done." 1Isee

u>W how I 'might -have managed that chiid ,"
and 80 on, don't let your "hind sights " be lost.
Malme notes of them, no matter how hasty, so
that they wili cali to your aid in August what
you have learned in J une, and so thaL next
year vii be the better for this year's mistakes.

A glànoe back over, the school year and a
littte summing up of results by other means than

setexainations, vil be good for the children
-Wo. For morning talks, or for composition
,wôrk such questions as those might be. put,-

" 7tcan yo*U do nord that you could flot
do Iast Agut? What can you do better than
you -.cou* then?* What do you know more
aboût?"" Tb.ese questions may be more detailed.
'Lktâ may be mode out-~of maps drawn or studie1,
of bà deo plants obSeýved, of sangs and poems

.,I1anwe, and stories heard. Comparisons between
thé wgiting; and'. drawing done in the autumn,
ad that dome lu June, ought to be encouraging.

Goî - inh formation of good habits, such. as
''bt4fi't à eataess, politenes, may be tact-

vueé edo s your schoolroom a more
~a place, .re your-echool grounds better

4*,ttd for, tha» they were last year? W-ith
pa~r~piW -bas there beenany rousing of f resh

4«èér ; aMY bguig of plans for their
W am r they loolcing forward to doing

~t ysrSome iùch coniderations as these
'mày hep'even the littie cnes to see that each

iliédmeont to be a clearly marked step,
r êwud loin wWsdm as in stature," to have ai

~iUiteréSt in their school life, to see the
z$ue4 of timeé, and to feel encouraged and

-eqammm, for d1bsing day will probably be
vt 1Plaaîgd beore these words are in print.

aplea muet be miade for a good choice of
ý'xittionà, a49d the avoidance of.what is cheap
a4yulgar.

UÙ 1hcoln's $vioe about leaving school,
g1yen u M ntbe colunin, is worthy close atten-

An~d' WWi about the holidays? Have a
<I0me pa~lfor Umem, if possib>le. 'Rèmember

*t îtt is simple honesty to your school to have
,.tb holiday. send you back fit ,for it, andi su,

do flot drift. If you plan to work, work; if to
play, then play. If you go to one of the sumnmer
schools, where hard work is demanded, aee to'
it that you have at Ieast a week of real relaxationi
afterwards. It is a good plan to turn your mind
entirely away from school aidd children and
text-books for a time. I believe that a healthy
mind often has, in holiday time, an instinctive
revoit from its customary tasks. Do flot be,
anxious if a wave of "hating school" cornes ove r
you. The liking and. the desire to get back
will corne. when you have had the necessary
rest and change of thought. Have a change
of scene, if possible. Be 'out of doors a great
deal, and get plenty of exercise. Cultivate a
hobby thatba no direct bearing on yo Ur work.
Read somne good books, simply' for your own
pleasure, especially some good ubvels. Seek
companionship among people. who wiol hep yau
to vider- interesta.. Then, in the week before,
school \begins, do some professioùal teadint.
Look over your sumnier schol nqtes; or. reed
some one book, such a s" Everyday Pedagogy,'.
that viii send you back to schooi wiith ftres
enthusiasm and new idéas.

NATIONAL EDtJCATION AS8OCJÂTION.
WorM'. Contos Of Edui on.

Oakland, 1915.
Many teachers, attracted by the Panama-

Pacific Exposition and the low railroad'rates, wil
corne to California this summer. They dmod-go
plan their itinerary that tbey may attend. t4
conventions in Oaland firom August l6th to 28tb
of the National Education' 'Assoition and the
international Congress of Educa4tion. These côn-
ventions, which undoubtediy wiil bè the greatest
educational meetings ever held, vill assemble in
Oaidand's new Mu nicipal Auditorium.

Oakland offers decided advantages' as a pl ace
of headquarters flot oniy for visiting teachers but
for ail tourists'. Situated on the east shore of

,San Francisco -bay, thirty minutes from Sam
Francisco, and having the benefit of au average
sumnmer temperature of but sixty dçgrees, it bas
become a popular summer resort even for Ca~li-
fornians because of its wonderful climate.

The cost of living' has not been increaeed by the
Exposition and -good rooms may be secured -for. a
dollar a day and upward, and, at greatly reduoed
rates by the month.

Teachers interested. in Summer Schoo>1 work
wili find exceptional opportunities for study atý the,
University. of C41ifornia at Berkeley, which is but-
twenty-five minutes ride by. electrie car'frouà.i ,
business centre of Oakland.

i
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WITH TUE BRD S.
"The trees are full Of crinison buds

And the woods are full of birds,
And the waters flow to music

Like a tune with pleasant words."

*But wbat does it avait if our bearts are so ful
of other things tbat our eyes sýee fot tbe color
and our ears are closed to the music?- I bave
so ofien beard people say, "I1 love birds, but
few come around my bome, and 1 bave no
opportunity- of going afield to study tbem."
But cannot one learn sometbing of birds witbott
taking this special time? I bave discovered that
te look for birds is to see them, or as one writer
puts' it, '«You must bave tbe bird in your beart

'~before you, can see it in the bush. " I remember,
one April morning a few years ago, watching a

-firck of juncos in the yard. Wben I discovered
a nmàmber of redpolls among tbem 1 was delighted,

b<when I foLûlci two fox sparows.wcrtçhing
Mong the leaveSon the ontside, 1 toit that I

1*4,itideed macle a discovery. I had nover
afxsparrowbeo.

1 have notivetoo that if you eeea birdonce,
Y vu are nearly ortain to see it again and again.

t havir ee .oi.paro manry "res ice,
corne ainually to a corner of MY achool-

~< ~4.scatc about'among the. baves for~ a few
4êýdiysa ad àal>w, us teobs1xerve them at eur

ure.If hey. camne betore that spring
lllo4lli- had nover noioed them.
Wé*n walldi1g along ini the.spring, a flutter in

ÏiÉ,a uote from a tree above, a sound of
-wmgp anywhere should cause theears

eye3Ts to attend.
i o. 'ea ~fthe particular distike of the

< &l*i io the rw thaf he would div
ea -rei us eigbounoodwith a- great deal,

oi vigo ur, and- clameur. The story seemed
.- Iiadly credilë -l' Ihàd discovered that a pair

4 ÈýIdngbiarde, ffsted yearly in an orchard near
e rm. iomorning 1I was attracted to the

-d1r'b an unusual noise, thon my diabohiof
vansihéd. TWo * crows fle* rapidly over my
heed uttering loud. cries of distreas, white one
Idftgb*rd tollowed triunphantly. in their wake.

Mitl4rdy, M,igelikg at. the' back of the
ni"oi 4 1suI was attracted by a littie bird

whic I upposed .was the chipping sparrow. ht
early -in the mason and I had not yet seen

c hipping'sparrow. Tis littie bird seemned s!y,
-iheream~ ip"i such afriendly little fellow,

Sand in othor ways he semed flot to conform te

my mental picture of "chippy." Here was the
cbestnut crown, but it did flot seem just right;
where were the stripes on either aidle? Had Iý
forgotten his appearance since lust yeer? Th=n
it dawned on me that 1 was beholdng for the.
firat time a tree sparrow.

A redstart visita a certain tree in front of out
school-house each .year. A, black-and-widte
creeper appears somewhere between May ilth
and May l4tb creeping along the. trink of a
tree across the road. A littie brown creeper
plays bide andse ek on the trunk of a troc b.-
hind- the scbool-house,- at least when we try
to observe him on one aide, he invariably woka
the other side of the treo trunk. A flock of
palm'warblers visita our school-yard ecd yesr
and juat now the tail trees on th,. yard'are fsiled
with myrtie warblers. They flit from tre.o te
troo, and their song reaches 'us through the.
windows The children near the. windows -can
observe themn as they work.

But why interest children ii birds " mnaure?
We wish to meure better bird protectio. What
botter way to combat the, boy'. naturel instinct
to destroy, than to interest him in the living
bird? Chapman. -says- "Birdsmore than any
other animal ervwe as bonds betweenimm anad.
nature."

The child isnaturaily curious about things
about anythi*ng that cons within Iseexpe-
enoe. Ho ia interested in anythisg that bis
teacher.is inter*bted in; if bis teacher likeswII
fiowerse ho will go-out.pf his way te land Bows
for ber; if his attention is directed to the. bud.
ding of trees, h. will bring her buda tfram mo
many différent kinds of trees that lber educatia
in that lino wili grow apaoe; if àh. reàde and
tells him atonies about birds, lie vi look for
birds, andail the time ho will b. unonscously
storing up imprsin of birds, trocs and flowers
upon which to draw ini later lite.

Little children are quick to meo bird., but cas-.
flot at firet be depended upon for. accurate
description, especWiay 'in the matter of colot'.
They are, ho'wever, eager to describe what th"
have smm and'with a littie directon soon ixnprou,
in their manner of expression. A lunco is t.
many at firet a email black bird with white tai
feathers. They are caaily led,' however, te se-m
that itis not black .like acrow butnearlytbe
color of theirsdates. A question or- two ms te
-the color of the bin and the number oe.t white

.3,
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Your red, the. blond of lherges;
On many a bard-w on field

A nation's pride, they fougbt and died
They died, but would flot yielcl.

Your white, the motive pure and just,
True greatness, goodness is;

Our God will fight but for the right
The victory is Hia.

Your blue, the loyal hearts and truc -
The hearts that know no fear,

For Britain's name and Britain's lame
They count theïr lives flot dear.

Oh ffig of the clustered crosses!
Oh banner of the freed

Old Union jack, you nothing bock
To bind our hearts to thee."-Emma Vi4ky.

Paoetsus(coming forward ai ter they have finisbed):
'"WeIll aid, yediampions of the redi

-And you, of white sopu're!
Wel uaid, ye chamnpions of the blue

That ever wii endure!
For courage made'the red1 you sS,

And purity tUi hite;
'Twas truth that made theWazure

That nesi~ o shining bright.

And mark you! » ini times gone by
'It à the mamn today, 1

You mnak. or mat your country's flag
lu 'iaJ you do -4d say.

So searck tlýe Holy Word of God,
For they'alonoe nmake the flag
.Who'ïi God!s lIv abide.

Th elt nme hdar what each cab do,
Itemwuber4n, erc you bost,

'Ti$ thous who serve\ the Lord the beot
Who morve theïr country mot."

Boy. Scout tqs forward amnays," 1 eau help the making
of 'Dy Empire by . emeàbering the plcge of the boy
sout. (reoata):- On my honor I wiU do iii>. bot:-

1. To, do rny duty to God and my copntry ami to
oebey, te scout law.

2. To helpothers at alUmes.-
3.To loeop nyelffphysicaly strong, mentally avake,

and morally straigt.

5saur Boy stops forward and says: 1I con help the
snaking of my Empire by remembcring always that Eng
land expecte çvcry man to do hie duty." Recites the blm
Verso'(or the 'iiobe) of " The Hour " (in the Canad&n
club pograMme for Empire Day).

Girl wthRed Cross steps forward and gays: cI1can
help the making of .M'Y Empire by being merciful:

The. hcar.t with mercy al aglow
Tii. speedy vay vii win& a

And on the ueedy- help bestow
Tmat viI svetcomfort bring.

And when ail mortal pleasures fade
Thiq heavenly joy wiII live
The loy of giving ot<hers aid, because wo love to gwve.1"

Boy with Belgian flag steps forward, tAlc.. girl wlth
Serbian flag by the hand,ý,nd sa>'.: "I con help the mnalt.
ing of my Empire b>' nover covcting mneigbbor's prop.
erty, by remembering that right is miglit. (rocites):

THE LITTLE PEOPLE.

By Blanche Weitbree.

The littie peaceful people were working in the sun,
For summer time vas waaing and the barvest had

bogun.
The crops wec fubl and golden, the arching uky vas clear;
The.little peaceful peo~ple found life and living dear.

The littie friendly people vent out te cut their grain.
And, singing, in the evening sought their cottages agan.
Another good day ended, another sun vas red;.
The little friendl>' people kiused -and laughed and veut

to b.d.

The little quiet people rose up before the. day,
A-whispering together whibe yet the dawn wau gray;

The littie anxou people met togethor in.the streot,
For they hgard a sound of cannon, and the. ring of tramnp

ing foot.

The littie valiant people, the>' buddod on th*ir@Word@.
To meet unflinching, broaut b broust, the toes advancing

hordes;

Unnurnbered hordes deucending like d.ad laves belote a
blat.

The. little dantimo people rose -up ami held tbemt faut.

Tlie little angrypeple smv tic city. gates give va>';
Spent and panting in their anguish i.>'bai l ot srut

to',pra>'.

Their svords vere growing heavy, for thc day wa u nt
donc;

Thc little tired people fell sadly, one b>' one.

The. littie conquered people lie aoleep in rvaged band.
But a dreadful Power is vested in shattered, pulseleis bads,
For justice over Belgium je, keeping, ~Tch and yard,
And the little murdered people voit the *vengeance of

the Lord.

Children come forward two by tvo, meach holding up a
Mla, and uay in turn:
FirsttMo - We con help the makiàg of oM Empire by

rememberin the Sabbath Day to keep it holy.
Seond koo - We con help, etc., b>' bonouring our father

and Dur mother that our days ma>' b. long ini. tii. bland
that the Lord Gôd gave to, us.

Tiuird t,. - W. con'bebp, etc., by being pure ii hout..

-r-
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COLLEGE CONVOCATIONS.

University of New Brunswick

The closing week of the college \'ear 1914-15
at the University of New Bruniswick was openied
by the preacbing of the baccalaureate sermion to
the Class of 1915, by Bishop Richardsoni, at Christ
Cburch Cathedral, on the morning of Sunday,
May 9th. On Wednesday, May l2th, the annual
meetings of the Alumni and Alurnnae Societies
were held, and Thursday, May I3th, was the day
of the Encoenia.

The exercises were more impressive than
usual owing to the presence of the war in al
thoughts. 0f the graduating class, eigbt mem-
bers, in England with the Canadian Expedition ary

~Forc, received the degrec of B. A. in absensia.
A cablegram was sent to the Chancellor by these
YOung men, wishiing success in life to their class-
mates. Néarly aUl the addresses delivered con-
taiied bMM -refeenoe to the war, and telegrams,
exp»sitgafflmation Of the- loyalty of the
unadergraduates who have gone on active service
we re ieiveci frotu the Hou. J. D. Hazen, and
tmn ' Rev~. Canon: Montgomery of Calgary.

Tlnrty-idegreesweme conferred. In the
spduating close, eight students graduattd iniarts, fiteWîui civil eûgîneering,- four in forestrY,
and two ni electrical enginehng, Three higher
~degrme were granted. '4v. Ralph L. Shrman
and Mr. J.I. TI*ebert received the degree of
M. A. and Mr- Hery F. M riey that of M.

Rob. Besiar Law, leader aio 'His Majesty's~OPsition in the. Homsof CmonHon.-Gle6r J. Clarkae, Preâler of New ý Brunswick,
Md Sir Fredeic WîiasTaylor, GeneraMan-

8#e, dthe, Bank of Montreal in Canada, we
tIi ho>~ari cegree of LL. D., and Miss

Thrne, teadier of- Englieh i the
Migli School, vas, granted the

bonfly deg etf M. A. for distinguished er-

TheDougasgodd modal vas won by Mr.
G«qM J- Marr.; 'the Alunni goldmedly Mr.
Dyo W. Wallace; the Montgomery Canmpbell
Prim for dlanie by Mr. Hugh C. Titus. The.Biyon-Jak choailiP, vu. awarded to Mr.
Ad*Iri ilberti ami the- Ketchuin meclal for
higfi.at sta"ing ni fourth year civil engineering,
tO Mr- Earle' D. Oulton. Mr.ý W. Arnold
,b[sÏ.ereu-too the prize offered by the city of

Fredericton, fl(l Miss Isabel St. John Blins won
the Alunye Society's prize. Miss F. Louis
Scott was given the William Crockett memorial
prize, andt Mr. Alonzo R. Stilcs tbe prize pre-
sentcd by Mr. J. T. Jennings.

The address in Praise of the Founders was
delivered by D)r. W. C. Keirstead, Professor of
Econoniecs and Philosophy, wbo gave an inter-
csting sketch of the early history of the Univer-
sity and showed bow tbe University had striven
to carry out the ideals of ber Loyaliet founders
Rev. Ralph L. Sherman gave the Alumni
Oration, bis theme being " Somne aspects of modem
thougbt." The address to the graduating clam
was made by Sir Frederic Williamis-Taylor, who
in a forceful and stimulating speech pointed out
somne of the principal "rcssolcrrets
and lightbouses" in the chat' of lie w"i
experience had given him, and in bis concluionem
urged upon the clans to consider their prinary
duty to their King and country at, "i crieWs
The valedictory, including the chau histcry,wa
delivered by Mfr. Ewart C. Atkinsogi of frederic
ton.

When the university opens neît autumat, the.
Freshman clan will enter wîthoiat udro
any forin of initiation, and tii he nc'lor iPm
that the elimunation of this, custom in 1916, lu a
step towards its final abolition.

Kin's op e Ecom
TeBaccalàureat2 ermton îai Ring'. ç

was preached M the Hnk MemoraI C"Ibe
On SundaY, May 22nd, by Rev. W. S. H., M<ourla
Rector of Middletogi.

On Monday evening, May 3rd,,, tidi *'-Club met iii Convocation Hall. aui
meeting of the Aluni wa" h* don W.dtda
May ôth, and 'the. mting of, the
Society on the sanmeday,' The reg#orb O bt0<1'
societies ehowed that excellent wotk' for h' '
coilege had been done during theyèr A~
meeting of the Board ofOoru>sti
T. W. Powell, retiring Presidest, .read a fnd
interesting report of the work oftthe Pest or
and ini hie words of farewell thanked the o. -
ernors for the support they lied given hin, '
resolution expressing regret «t Dr.. Po 19
resignation and anaprcain ihi
was paased by a standing vote.
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On ThurÀday the closing exercises, conferring
of degrees, etc., concluded Encoenia week.

The Enczenia sermon by the president, Rcv.
Canon Powell, had for its suhject ' 'Guard the
l)eposit," taken from Timothy 20th, "Keep
that which is committed to thy trust." The ser-
mlon was in the nature of a fat ewell, accom-
panied with an earnest exhortation to A Church-
men and students, to guard well their heritage,
the Church of England and King's College.

The meeting of Convocation for the conferring
of degrees took place at two o'clock. The
Chancellor, Sir Chartes Townshend, presided.
The candidates for honorary degrees were pre-
sented b; the public orator, Rev. R. D. Bain-
brick. The honorary D. C. L. was conferred on
the Rev. C. F. Wiggins, of Sackville, N. B.,
Dr. C. F. Fraser, head of the School for thxe
Blind; thxe Hon. John B. M. Baxter, Attorney-
General of New Brunswick; J. Roy Campbell,
the Secretary-Treasurer of the St. John Law
School; V. E. Harris, Secretary-Treasurer of thxe
Diocese of Nova Scotia, and the Sécretary of the
Board of Governors of the Coltege; Very Rev,
J. P. D. Llwyd, Dean of AIl Saints Cathedral,
and J. Walter Allison, Esq.

Degree of M. A.- Rev. E. B. Spurr, B. A.;
Rev. Stephen Jeffrey, B. A.; Rev. Geo. H.
Harrison, B. A.

The Degree of B. A. (ad eundem).- Rev., C.
W. Neish (Dat.); Rev. H. T. Montgomery
(U. N. B.); Rev. W. W. Judd (Tor.); A. A.
Sturley, Esq. (Oxon?); Rev. C. W. B. Hastam
(Man.) in absentia; Rev. Wlfrid Clarke (Dur.)
in absentia.

The Degree of M. A.- Rev. C. W. Neish,
Rev. H. T. Montgomery, Rev. W. W. JuIdd,ý
A. A. .Sturley, Esq.; Rev. C. W. B. Had=a
(in absentia.);, Rev. Witlfrid Clarke (in absenfie).

The Degree of B.' A.- Sidney E. Smith,,
Cuthbert A. Simpson, William A. Lauther, R.-
LyaltReeves, Frank C. McLeod, L. Roland iBént,
Miss Helen C. Powell, Mise Effie I. Yeamazis,
George E. E7- Harley, Andrew C. Morris (in
absentia).

The Degree of B. C. L.- Roy Ashton David-
soni B. A., jamnes'Bernatd Dever, Patrick Elmer
McLaughlin, William RusseliSctt, Jamnes jar-
dine Stothart, William Harotd Teed (B. A.),

The following University announcements- were
then mnade by the Treasurer:

The Governor-General's Medal - C. A. Simp-
son, B. A.; S. E. Smith, B. A. equal.

The Bishop Binney Prize -W. G. Ernst.
Tire Atmon Welsford Testimonial -F. C.,

Powell.
The President's Prizes for Reading and Etoct-

tien - let, E. Jukes; 2nd, D. M. WÏswell, B.' A..
The Judge McDonald Prime for Generr4

Biblicat Knowledge -C. A. Simpson, B. A.;
D. M. Wiswett, B. A.

The Wallace Greek Testament Prize- D. M.
Wiswell, B. A.

The McCrawtey Hebrew Pripe - 0. M. ýWis-
wett, B. A. i? 1I

The Binney Exhibition- E. Jukes. B.
Florence.

Oratorical Medal- lst, M.. P. Mýwel,B
A.; 2nd, H. T. Pimm.

A pleasing feature was the r"ai! yb
students of an address sand piçt f tin
College to, President Powe~I. Theêdt" »
admirabty read by D. M. Wswdl, B. A.

The Valedictory on behaif f uth tudnt
then read by R. Lyasil Rve B
course of it he gracefuIly sai4 awllt 4
faculty, feUlow-studérxttsand tego epo
Windsor. The Alumni oratioun b y Vu rb
deacon Draper was anuneetn dsuino
theisubject of success. 4

Judge Forbes, on bebaiff e Axted
Alumni, unveiled an xceln ouato h aé
Dr. Trenamau, for thiîty yearsP*ietoi.l

Short but effective adeoewmte

College ha. yet beýmd» r Iétwi

Divinity toth e . ., . O U'ý,ý
irector ot Mid4ms. 4Mr. .A *P
lias been pone utii lsis
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held their annual meetings, and the University
Convocation was held in Fawcett Memorial Hall
at eight o'clock.

Dr. Borden gave a most encouraging report
of the financial position. There has been a
large increase during the last four years ini the
amount paid insalaries, and for tbe first time
in twenty-six years, the University has a balance
in baud. The year bas been'a satisfactory one
as regards attendanoe and work, the engineeî ing
class being tbe laegest in the bistory of the
institution. The music at Mount Allison is
alwaj>s of a high order, -ad tbe musical pro-

game tendered was delightful. The- vale-
dictory for the class of- 11.15 was delivered by
Mr. W. Fraser Munro, of Pictou, N. S. Mr.
Edgar Hewson, B. A., L.L. B., Président of' the
Alumni Societyi, gave au address on bebaif of
that organization', invitiàg the graduates to join
it and thus éÈhow and maintain their interest in
the- University. Rev., J. W. Graham, D. Dt
L.L. D., of Toronto, eloquently spoke of the
value. of Education.

The degreés vere conferred by the Presi4ept,
Dr.. B. C. Borden. Twenty-one graduates
r"cevêd the degree-of B. A.; five received the

A. A. degre._The degree of L.L. D.' was
granted -to the Rev. S. D. Chown, D. D., aud
~the Rev. J. W. Graham, D. D., both of Toronto.
Certificates i Applied Science were given to
tldteen students. Eleven received certificates in

The prize ist was as foliows:

ARrs FAcuLTY.

Shdfield Bursary - Mathematies: Highest
standing i coursé, value 960- Divided 'between

-'A.S. Wmidor, and Malcolm Holiett.
Alumni -Schdlarhip -ý Highest average i

SSW.ed W. F. Munro, Pictou.
M.j H. ýSinnôtt Memorial Bursary - $30, third

year- Engliah: M. E. Lingley, St. John, N'. B.
$3,Frman English: F. Gordon Green, St.

Jokn, N. B.
R. S. Pridhasn Essay Prize-Value $12: G.

S. Helps, Bath,. England.
Sophomore Engliali- Temple Edition Shake-
aere: jean Kennedy, Sumsx, ýN. B.
Fred.,Tyler Scbolarships -Two bigbest aver-

agesi, the Freshman year, 460 eacb: R. Pal-
mer, Gagetown, N. B.; Helen, Plummer, Hart-
lidt N. B.

TIIEOLOGY FACULTY.

Highest average Senior Ycar - R. L. Note-
worthy, England.

Higbest average Systemiatic Theology - H. T.
J ones, England.

Higbest average Church History -G. S.
Helps, England.

Higbest average First Year Hebrew -J. C.
Elliott, Newfoundland.

English Bible - 1, R. L. Norsworthy; 2, R.
Smart; 3, H. T. Smitb.

C. H. Paisley Bursary - N. T. Greek: R. L.
Norsworthy.

Rebecca A. Starr Bursary - Highest average
Second Year: Robert Smart, England.

H. C. Lawrence Bursary -Highést average
First Year: Eli Anthony, Newfouadland.

B. Heartz Bursary -, Highest standing Sciençe:
S. J. Boyce.

ENGINEERîING DztpRTaNTiNr

S. M. Brookfield Bursary - Highet aggrfgate
Sècond Year Course: 1, Howard Fellova, Stenu.r
ton, N. S.; 2, Colin Gray, Yarmouth, N. S.;
R. Elderkin, Weymouth, N. S.

Dc scriptive Geomnetry - John Henaley, Su,-
merside, P. E. L.

Shopwork - Ralphi Phalen, Stellarton,N..
Pbysics -'Murray knna.-
Cbemistry - Norman Wetmore.

Baccalaureate Sunday at- Acadia was lie
twenty-third of May. The sermon tis year
waà preached by the President, Dr. George B.
Cutten, and the address before the Y. M. C. A*
was dehivered by one of the many' ovra Scotiaui
Acadia bas contributed to the pulpit of tii.
United Stites, Rev. A. A. Shaw, Of- Broola,
N. Y.

Thie attendance at the Institution& ii WoU.
ville bas been somewhat affected in the yeor
just gone by the great European war. And the
work bas been rendered more dificuit by. di.e
ever premsng question of. enltment and tii.
ceaselese anxiety as to how it was fariug wlth
tbe Allies. Nor were there quite as mn
visitors as usual at this commencement.N'0mr
theless the interest in the closing exercim swu
=lt one whit abated. The number of gradu*tMs

- 1
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CURRENT EVENTS.
The great war is growing greater - greater in

its horrors, in its terrors, in its violence and in its
area - and the end seems farther off than. ever.
To sum up in a few words the. events of May and
their results is quite impossible. The news of the
day is more than usually contradictory and mis-
ieading; and many things have occurred the
meauing of which is nt>t yet understood.

.There bas been littie change in the position of
the lines in France and Flandets, where the Allies,
at great cost, have been able to hold back the
German armies, or, for the most part, to regain

an trrtoy hch they have iost. In smre
pl3os were heyhave made. slight gains, they

havebeZbet hold their new ground. Wa
success the Germans have achieved in Flanders
within the asat month bas been won by the use of
thé poisonous gas, or gases, which they have intro-
duced as a means of attack. Many of the men
affected by gas'di.i the trenches; many more

-die ini the iiospitalI. after living in the greatest
agony for days; smre who live through it will be
pënnanentIy itijured.

The. Canadians on lte battie.front have suffered
terr'My during the month. They are now ail
tbptier, under General Aldermen, hioling their

S prt of'the line, and doing teir work as wel
as any of the trained troops of the Britishi Expei-
tionasiy Force. '

On the eastern front, the. German and Austrian
armies have driven the. Russians from the Carpath-
iané, and recaptured thie fortnes of Przemysi; and
am Swo advatnciug upon Lemnberg, the. capture of
whidi veild vituaffiy put tem in Possession of
tie whole ofi Galicia. Tiie Russians have been
oWWed lto fIa for want of animunition.

1 -it has, 1099 been expected'that Italy wouid enter
the war on ' the side of the. Allies if ah. foùnd that
ber Jielp vere. needed. . Inthe. meantime her fleet
and army-vere fully prepared for action. On the
tventy-fourth of May, too late to.save the Russians
froin.severe defeat, but flot too late, we may hope,
to affet tii. fi"a resuit, Italy deciared war and.
sent au nnrmito Austrian territory near the. head,
of theGuli doTrieste, and into the.mo untain regions.
on the vest. aide of-the. Austrian Tyrol. Both
distrçts aam'' inhabited chiefly by Italian speaking
pepple, who bhave not been wel treated by tiieir
-Âiîtrwan rls. mtiiterefore welcome the Italians
as libraté s Austrian and Germiai troops are
hawgining to meet the Italians, but no great battle
hasyet ben foughit

Thetr&o01» from Australia and New Zeaiand are
mskbui slow but ateady progress on the Gallipoli
P«naiulî4 and have gained an important position
about four miles frèm the. tip of the peninsula.
TItreelmure British battleships were lost in May
M, supportwg..tiiese troops, wiiich makies a- total of
six batt"esp of the. Allies lost in the attempt to
force the Dtardanelles.

Though the Canadian contingents in the'BrÎt"si
forces forin the Iargest army that ever crossed the.
Atlantic, and though the British armny ini Flanders
is the largest- that ever croesed the channel, th.y
are together very small and insignificant as coi.
pared with the immense armies, of France and
Russia; yet, for the want of munitions of, ar,
these great armies are to-day unable to defeat the.
weIl prepared armies of the central empires. The.
war, is to be won by the workmen in the factories
and chiefly by -the men in the British workIshol wPs
if the Allies are to win. The. British Government
has been reorganized to meet this situation by
inviting men of ail parties to formn a national
cabinet; and Mr. Lloyd-George, former Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, bas been appointed to the.
new office of Minister of Munitions. The nev
Minister bas stated tbat we are fighting thre.
enemies, Germany, Auistria and Drink; and so
far, as he can sSeeti greatest of these deadly fo»
is Drink. This refers to the fact that the. output
of the factories is greatly hampered by a-nlenu
among the workmen; and it àt t be exbected that-
Britain will >*foilow. the examrple of Russianmid
France by restricting the sale of intoidcating
liquors for the sake of efficieny

Sinoe the Germana begantheir sbiaievr
fare upon merchant ships and fishing veueh, lin
january last, there have been lesu tis a his ded
vessels sunk in that way, and about one-fiti of
these ver. neutral vessels. Like tihe attadra by
airships, by whicii a few persons kmt their live,
and smre littie damage to property vawu sod
these submarine attacloevee7 rgade as but,
instances of the. German Po)c i rgtfulnen 14ci
littie effeet as war measures., Whemi, hov«s,
on the seventh of May, thi eatphenesta r
"Lusitania" vas sunk, vith thIceof mimretWm.
a thousand lives, and viien it vu as esd that,
titis vas don. déliberately, and hafled itisatis-
faction bY the German people, the viiole venid,
outside of Germany regarded it mas vilua
murder. Several of the neutral nations, including
United Stte of Anterica, protested becaue or.
of their citins ver. thus murdend; . sudit is AM
improbable that the. incident viii be the. direct
cause of bringing on. or more of thes nations lato
the war.

A new instrument now i use ia England son*
telegrams by a keyboard like that*of a tirpevriter,
,and the message is received in typevrtten chaatac.
tersat the distant end of the. vire. In the. London
Office of the Central Telegraph, vôûmen typits, are
emplpyed in place of men telegrap"istwhoia"r
now at the front.

number of officers and men sent oversas by ike
Canadian Government wiii reach approidnatefr.,
seventy thouaand. More tItan five hundred ourm-
also have gone. It is said that the. Cana4iazi siie
of the éxpenses of the war i. nearly a millioà,doUs<à >ý
a day.
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RE.VCENT BOOKS.

Vocational Mathematics, froni the pen of Mr. Wm.
H. Dooley, Principal of the Technical High School, Fal
River, Mass. is a practical work' dealing with those branches
of mathematics especially' required by students who are
seeking to fit themuelves to meet the requirements of trade
andi industry. It supplements the usual school course,
and takes up the requireti work in a very plain and con-
cise- manner. The purpose of the work is to put the-
subject matter in an easily understood and readily acces-
sible forrn. The discussion of theory lias been largely
avoided, only suficient theory. being included to make an
understanding of the subject possible. Many teachers of
iuathernatics would find this book of value as a reference
text, as it deals. with subjects of practical value' in such
a. manner as to maire it helpful in teaching arithmetic
snd algebra, so that they rnay be more readuly applied to
the problerns of those engaged in the skilled trades. The
wtwk 'on formulae is especially commendable. I D. C.
ff«th & Co., Boston, New York, Chicago.]

Exorcimesin Word Formation and Derivation, by Frank
Ritbie M.A.,isa capital littie book of its kind, furnishing
vitt hher oooften want, audn materialfo rte

woek lanspellisg anti elernentary composition. There are
lSma 0< yards whooe derivation or connections are to be
uhovu, prctioe exercises i prefixes and affixes, and smre

lmtretogwork provided in explaipiag common phraes
wwuhin '*to corne to the harnrer,"' "ail his geese are

agss" Biotlier Jonathan," "'to run amuck" [George
Aln&Coi- Ltd. 55 pagms . i.

V~oua*ol education 18 beginning to be widely talked
of In Canada, but it i. flot easy to finti the facts about, k
Salecew4 lm convenient space. Dr. joseph S. Taylor,
Dhtuict Speintendent of Schools, New York, lias written
a RHn4bs.of VoctuiionaJ Eutonthat in both interestin

>udçwatiçl.Speaklng. of thse too common disparagernent
of our uchol systern by superficial critics, Dr. Taylor
.0yoÏ "We do.flot need a new curriculum for existing
ochools, athough the curriculum needs revision frorn Urne
to iies to keep the school abreast of scientific discovery
sud respnuve to economic and social changes What
we'db ueed in a new systern of uchools to supplernent the
work of the prnt systern andi to nerme as a connecting
llnk b0tw0en eduaton andi industry. There le no senSe
in beratin our achools for flot teaching vocations. They
WM' never expected to do so. Separate sehoole are needeti
for'sociél education, andi as fast as 'possible these are
leng rg*Mzd.Thse elernentary uchool can do little
__il, rý. t4Un teacis the, tools of knowledge. Sorne pre-
icational instruction may be off ered by the regular
wSil; but actual vocational training for yodbg people
already mloyed will be offered, in separate day or even-

Tihe bok liaS chapter. on industrial education i Europe,
710d"stIv. Maftual training, the intermediate school,

cotiuation achools, the training of vocational teachers,
vocational guidaeapprenticeship andti corpulsory edu-

'atosuggestions 'for discussion andi investigation, a

bibliography, and an appendix containing miscellaneous
information bearing on the main topic. (The MacMillan
Co., of Canada. .2.5 pages. $1.001.

The war is quickcn 'ing in most people the enue 0< per.
sonal responsibilit), and the desire to be useful to othes.
A timely little book kis Serve, a handbook of >ersonol
service, written by George H. G;reen, with a preface by the.
Hon. Mrs. Alfred Lyttîcton. The object of the. book is to
leati boys andi girls to take an interest in social conditions
andi problems, andi to mee their personal respousibillty iu
connection with these. The conditions and probleas aae
chiefly those of the United Kingdom, but we recommend
the book to any teacher who wants to get for hiseiff aud
to giye his pupils an outlook into the social word aud an
awakening of the social conscience. It le an excellent
handbook for young peoples' club, suggesting toplcs for
profitable readings andi debates. e. g. What does the mtate
receive in exchange for its help of education? What
re asons are there for limiting the liberty of a criminel?
of a chilt? Severe punishment does flot prevent crime.
Only the helplese have riglits, others have duties. What
are the principal gbWetions to loafing? [Adam & Chardes
Black, London. The MacMillan Co., of Canada, Toronto.
132 pages. 5Q cents).

An attractive little collection of Engli iposas le fouud
in the Greyfriar Bokof Engisii Verse, arranged by Guy
Kendall, M. A., for the. use of lower foras lu tihe f<sous
school of Chartnhus. lu the preface, thse h.ad
master says: " It à always worth while to learn a good
poem by hemr. The original effort maya b. paluf ni sud
mucli of what le learnt may b. soon forgtten; but wau
eclices of mnusic or rhsythm, smre ideas suggested, alwyg
remain as a permanent possesson." Besides thse better
known poerns, comon to most of sucli collections, titis
one lias extracta from William Morris and WaIt Whitiuaa
[Longrnan's, Green & Co. 170 pages. 60 cents asti.

The Iatest issue of Black's Trovcl Fias,.,is & set of
forty-eight pictures, haif of which are in colour, of thse
British Empire. We have recommended this serles befor.
andti s issue is especially valuable as'assistance in gM.g
glimpses of 'the other parts of the Empire. #A. & C.
Black. lOti'

WITH THE MAGAZINES.

Something new anti rather* thought-compelling lu curr.flb
discussions of the war iq a serious discussion of thse question
"Will Western Civilization Survive?" whuch le thi e adng
article in The. Living Age for May 1. It derives spedul
interest rom the fact that ik k reprinteti from the.ffi*j>
stan Review, anti is written by a Hidu, Mr. Pramath
Nath Bose.

"Big States and Small Nations" is thse subject > ofa
timely article which opens The. Liviing Âge for. Msy 8.
The article is reprinteti rom The ForMnigàdly Roumea,
and the writer is J. A. R. Marriot.

J. O. P. Bland's keen article on "Self-Appointed Statua.
men," which matie so much stir when it appeâred i le,
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